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% Start a Fordson 
Tractor W orking

FOR YOU

MOTOR CO.
The Savings and Profits that 
you will realize from custom 
work or work on your farm 

v/ill have mounted to a worth-while figure by Spring
Wood-Sawing, Grair-Grinding, Shredding and 

numerous heavy hauling lobs are some of the ways 
in which hundreds of Fordson farmers are making 
otherwise unproductive time pay during the winter 
months.

And from the time you start your spring plowing, 
right through every season and stage of growing and 
harvesting your crops, you are assured of abundant 
and dependable power that will do the job in less 
time and with greater economy.

Next time you are in town, just DROP IN and 
let us TALK OVER WITH YOU the A. B. C. Fin
ance Plan that makes it possible for Every Farmer 
to own a Fordson.

COOKE MOTOR CO.

LOCAL ITEMS
>-ELE1RATLÔ BIRTHDAY

Arthur A. Harriman has resigned 
his position here as pastor of the 
Christian church and is taking up 
his new station at Wasco, Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Smith went to 
Portland on business Monday.

Mrs. Mary Adams is in Portland 
visiting relatives.

H. A. Dennis and D. E. Siefer of 
Camp 1 1-2, employed by the P. E. P. 
Co., were quite badly injured by 
falling rocks this morning. They 
came to town for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Kelley from 
Camp 8 returned home this morning 
from a trip to Portland.

Mrs. D. E. Siefer and her cousin, 
Mrs. George Ford, from Washington, 
who has been visiting her, came out 
this morning and went to Boring to 
visit with her parents.

Dr, G. F, Midford is reported re
covering nicely from his second op
eration and expects to return home 
in another week.

The P. T. A. held its meeting in 
the grade school auditorium this 
week. They decided to show a pic 
ture for the P. T. A. benefit on 
March 11.

A delightful surprise party was 
held last Thursday afternoon at the

NOTICE TO CREDITORS • have no estate or interest whatever home of Mr. and Mrs. John Marshall
, .. .  . ,  , , , _ . _ in honor of their son, Joe’s, eigh-! in or to the said lands and premises s, , . . ieenth birthday. The afternoon was

In the County Court of the State of or any part or parcel thereof! and gpent in pjaying lively games in
that the title of the plaintiff is good which everyone present took part.

The group rIso enjoyed a few music- 
(3) That the defendants be forever »* numbers by the Junior Syncopat-

Orcgon for Clackamas County 
In the matter of the estate of Philip and valid. 

M. Wagner, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the Urt- enjoined and debarred from asserting ors. Luncheon was served at six o

designed, George K. Armstrong, and ^  c,ajm whatevet. in or t0 the 0aid ‘J clj a‘ mo Te ^ a ^ b i r t h  
H. B. Davis, have been appointed 1 , wishing nim many mote happy birth
administrators of the estate of Phil- lands artd P4"*111’3®3 adverse to the j days. Among those present were
ip M. Wagner, deceased, and have plaintiff, and for such other and fur- (Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Amacher, Ruth
filed their bonds and qualified as ther relief as this Honorable Court Hangland, \  ernice Fantz, Lloy<
such administrators. All persons hav- may deem j ugt and equitable In the ! !?rew’ ,Le.°1̂ . Owens Ruth Glover
ing claims against sa’d estate arc 
hereby notified to present the s&nle, 
duly verified as by law1 required to 
the

Bernard Whitaker, Kathleen Beck 
Lester Closner, Wilma Kitching, Ver
non Marshall, Gertrude Marshall

premises.
Said lands and premises are situ

undersigned, George K, Arm- ated and lying in Clackamas County, Earl Closner, Mildred Marshall
. I Rhoda Beck, John Whitaker and Jo 
I Marshall.

Strong, and H. B. Davis, or either of State of Oregon, bounded and des 
them, at Estacada, Oregon, or to ; rHjed a0 follows to wit:—* 
their attorney, W. S. U’Ren, 515 Lols Seven (7) Eight (g) N)ne (g) 
Oregonian Building, Portland, Ohe- ^  Tgn (10) jfl Block Thirty.nine 
gon.

Mr. and Mrs. U. 8. Morgan wen 
to Gresham Sunday to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. M. E. Williams.

Dated and first published March (39) B‘ of Subdivision of Blocks 19, Mrs. H. C. Gohring w anfto Port
3, 1D27. Last publication March 34, 28> 29- 3o- 38 “nd 30 o£ Clackamas land Monday.
1927.

GEORGE K, ARMSTRONG, 
H. B. DAVIS,

Administrators,
W. S. U’REN,

Attorney,

Miss Lila How’e, of Monmouth, is

SUMMONS

Heights,
This summons is served upon you visiting her parents, 

pursuant to an order of the Honor
able J. U. Campbell, Judge of the 
above entitled Court, which order 
was made and entered on the 1st 
day of Feb. 1927 A. D,, said Order 
directed that you be served by pub
lication of the summons herein for a

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF period of six successive and consec- 
THE STATE OF OREGON FOR utive weeks in the Eastern Clacka 
CLACKAMAS COUNTY
C. E. RAMSBY Plaintiff )

—Vg— )
R, G. M0ORE, also all other per-)
sons or parties unknown claiming) 
any right, title, estate, lien or in-) 
terest in the real estate described) 
in the complaint herein, )

Defendants )
To R. G. MOORE:
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE 

OF OREGON; You are hereby re
quired to appear and answer the 
complaint of the plaintiff filed 
against you in the above entitled suit 
on or before the 17th day of March,

mas News, a news paper of general 
circulation printed and published in 
Clackamas County, State of Oregon.

Date of first publication, Febru
ary 10. 1927.

Date of last publication March 17,
1927.

Harry Frazer, Attorney for plain
tiff. Address Molalla, Oregon

NOTICE

U. S. Land Office at Portland, Ore
gon, February 1, 1927

Notice is hereby given that Frank 
Manion, of Route 1, Estacada, Ore- 

1927 A. D., said date being six weeks !gon, who, on April 8, 1922, made
Notice is hereby given that the 

County court of the State of Oregon 
for the County of Clackamas, has 
appointed Florence Wills, adminis-

the Court for the relief prayed for ¡Final Proof, to establish claim to the |tratrix of the estate of Frederick
land above described, before the Reg- Samuel Bannister, deceased. All

front the date of the first publication Homestead Entry, No. 07286, for 
of the summons herein, and if yoU|SWVi, Section 11, Township 3 S., 
so fail to appear and answer for fail- j Range 5 E., Willamette Meridian, 
ure thereof the plaintiff will apply to has filed notice of intention to make

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Eshleman and 
son David were Portland visitors 
Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Wooster went 
to Camp 8 on Monday to visit their 
son, Harold Wooster and family.

Arnold Lovelace ig assisting with 
the work in the Lovelace Gorham 
store.

The I. 0. O.F. conferred the sec
ond degree upon Carl Jossy last Sat
urday night. The third degree wil 
be conferred on both Carl Jossy and 
John Klggins next Saturday night, 
and a big supper will follow the 
event.

1, Estacada, Oregon. E. Tenney, of 
R. 1, Estacada, Oregon.

Walter L. Tooze, Sr.
Register

Date of first publication, Feb, 10, 
1927, Date of last publication, March 
10, 1927.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the complaint herein, namely:—
(1) That the defendants may be re-|ister U. S. Land Office, at Portland, 
quired to set forth the nature of Oregon, on the 18th day of March,

1927,
Claimant names as witnesses:

L. E. Thompson, of R. 1, Estacada, 
Oregon. Frank Ahnert of R. 1, Esta
cada, Oregon, M. M. Meader, of R.

their claims; and that all adverse 
claims of the defendants may be de
termined by a decree of this Court. 
(2) That by said decree it be declar
ed and adjudged that the defendants

Jin mi lllllllllüiülllüllllHIII iiiiiim lililí

Shoes—Smartly Styled 
Low In Price

Our New Spring Footwear for men, women 
and children has just arrived and is on 
display. We are in a position to show you 
HIGH' QUALITY at REASONABLE 
PRICES. An early inspection will be profit
able to us both.

ROSE ’ S THE PLACE TO HUY

iiliililf lililtiiiiiili IritiliiUh ii;j. U » D11 II Itili I lililí bin. li lililí..

persons having claims against the 
said decedent or his estate are here
by given notice that they shall pres
ent said claims to the undersigned 
administratrix at the office of W. A. 
Heylman in the City of Estacada, 
Oregon, within six months from the 
date of this notice, with proper 
vouchers duly verified.

Florence Wills
Administratrix of the estate of 

Frederick Samuel Bannister, deceas
ed.

W. A. Heylman Attorney for the 
administratrix.

Date of first publication February 
24th 1927.

Date of last publication March 
24th, 1927.

Mrs. Sam Dunlap of Garfield gave 
a party last Wednesday in honor o ' 
Mr. Dulap’s birthday. Five-hundred 
was played, after which a delicious 
lunch was served.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Allen, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Ahl- 
borg, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bartholo
mew. Mr. and Mrs. A'ex Botkin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Cooke, Mrs. R. H. Cur- 
rin, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Eshelman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gohring Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Heiple, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Hayden, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Lovelace, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Moore, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Moreland, Mrs. G. 
E. Midford, Miss Poole, Dr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Rhodes. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Handish, Mr. Alex 
Sparks, Mrs. Wayne. Out of town 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. R. T. 
Carter, Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Ferguson, 
Mr, and Mrs. F, H. Cypher» and Mr. , 
Harry Reed.

Mrs. R. T. Carter and H. H. Smith 
won first prizes and Mrs. Bodkin and 
Theo Ahlberg, the consolation.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl LaForge were 
Portland visitors Sunday.

Mrs. J. B. Robertson returned to 
Portland Monday to have some den
tal work done. She will visit with 
her sister-in-kw, Mrs. J. C. Stephens, 
while she is there.

Gleen Ely from Corvallis and Mor
ii Ely, Portland, were here visiting 

their parents, Mr. and Mrs, J, K. 
Ely, Sunday.

T H E

Marquam White Leghorns
( T r a p n c s t c d  c o n t in u o u s ly  for  ten c o n s e c u t iv e  y e a r s )

Wc offer officially certified and accredited baby chicks, hatch
ing eggs and breeding stock. To assure our customers 'getting 
chicks from parent stock free from baccillary diarrhea and other 
diseases wc have had our birJs tested by the veterinary depart
ment of the Oregon Agricultural college and they have been pro
nounced free of disease of every description, so you will get chicks, 
breeding stock, etc. with a clean bill of health.

Every month a supervisor from the Oregon Agricultural collrge 
visits this farm and checks up on the trapnesting, upon the incubator 
w°rk. in fact, upon all the deiai's of the various lines of poultry 
breeding and management carried on here. We have all this done 
for your protection and the whok enterprise here is placed on an 
official hards, Buy with confidence. You may rest assured that you 
v.li get as fine chicks, hatching eggs and breedings stock a* are 
obtainable.

All our birds are certified and accredited by the Oregon 
Agricultural college, All carry official and sealed leg bands from 
that institution, AH males heading special breeding pens are from 
280 to 290 egg matings. All eggs set in our incubators weigh from 
24 ounces to 30 ounces to the dozen.

Our strains—Hollywood, Tattered and Improved European are 
producers of large white eggs and have many generations of high 
egg production back of them,

The good delivery dates are going fast, Order now. 25% 
deposit books your order.
OREGON CERTIFIED BREEDER. Member Oregon Accredited
Hdtchefy ¿»nd L> Feeders' Association (undov the supervision of the 
Oregon Agricultural College.)

THE MARQUAM POULTRY FARM
BREEDERS OF V HITE LEGHORNS 

O n e Mile E a s t  o f  E s ta c a d a ,  O r e g o n ,  on  G a r f ie ld  R oad

MOUNT HOOD FOREST NEWS

Forest Ranger Armstrong and Mrs. 
Armstrong attended a very interest-) 
ing meeting of the George eommur.-! 
ity club last Saturday evening. The I 
talk on fire cooperation by Arm- 1 
strong was well received by the 
large gathering, and resulted in r 
volunteer cooperative fire-fighting 
unit being organized, and the officers 
being elected on the spot. A fine 
lunch was served by the ladies, and 
the cordial invitation to come again 
will surely be accepted,

Assistant Walter Van Curen has 
purshased a very fine saddle horse 
for his own use in the mountains. If i 
he is as good as he looks, Walt will i 
be well mounted this season.
LOST—A Lady or FOUND—A Shoe 

At any rate there is a woman’s 
shoe at the News office which wan 
found on a street of the town. If 
the other of the pair and the wear
er are still intact, the lost may be 
recovered by calling at this office.

CUTS MORE 

SLICES

TO THE LOAF

An idea! siice-rize for toasting, sandwiche» and 
children'« between-mea! snacks.

ECONOMICAL FOR LARGE FAMILIES

I he same Holsum quality that won the Harry M. 
Freer Trophy the second time in two years. The 
same price as the regular large loaf.

AÜLSUMSold at Your Favorite 
Grocery and Restau
rants in Estacada and LON G LOA F
/icinity. YxuKit WMnin c f tte ìicfiuinfaiiiii

Early Arrivals In

SUMMER
Permit Early Planning of—
SUMMER WARDROBES

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned administrator of the es
tate of Joel B. Bowman, deceaied 
haa filed hie final account in the j 
office of the County Clerk of Clack- ' 

amai County, Oregon and that 
Thursday, March Slat 1927, at the j 
hour of 10:00 A. M. in the Court j 
Room of «aid Court at the Court | 
House in Oregon City, Clackamas j 
County, Oregon, has been appointed ; 
by laid Court aa the time and place 
for the hearing of objectiona thereto 
and the aettlement thereof.

Date of firat publication February 
24th. 1927.

Date of laet publication March 
24th, 1927

I. N. Bowman
Administrator of the estate of I 

Joel B. Bowman deceased.
W. A. Heylman, Estacada, Oregon. 

Attorney for the Administrator.

With the wonderful array of new fabrics which 
we now have on display, the planning of a summer’s 
wardrobe is a most delightful pastime. An added 
pleasure is the knowledge which comes from know
ing that, no matter how varied your choice, die 
total cost is not prohibitive.

Among the choice offerings we are showing are 
to be found PIZA CLOTH, BROADCLOTH, and 
fast-color suitings, PETER PAN, GINGHAMS and 
ENGLISH PRINTS, an assortment of colors and 
designs which are sure to suit you.
Don t fail to ask for S. & H. Green Trading Stamps 

with your purchases

t
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THE PEOPLE’S 
STORE

H. B. SNYDER


